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Partner News

INTERNATIONAL REPORT-Whether it's celebrating an anniversary,receiving an award,earning a

certification,debuting a new productor expandingthe business,hotel companiesand vendors
achieve new milestones on a daily basis.Here's a look at recent accomplishments:
My Place Hotels Lends a Hand

MyPlace Hotelsare stepping upby offeringdirect supporttofirst respondersand medical

personnel who are working the front lines during the COVID-19 crisis.Its franchise partners at KAMP

Hotels LLC are offering free rooms to healthcare professionals at their My Place Hotels in Amarillo
and Lubbock in Texas.

'We'reseeing a trendacrossthenatlonof healthcareworkers whoneedtobe isolate d a s theymake

amazing sacrifices in order to take care of us," said KAMP Principal Kevin Nelson.''We have clean,
comfortable rooms,which all have kitchens,where these heroes can come rest and relax after

caring forour community allday."

The My Place Hotel in Carson City,NV,has continued to support medical professionals and visitors

through its partnership with the Carson Tahoe Regional Medical Center.

''The medical personnel staying at our property from Carson Tahoe Regional Medical Center

continue to commend the brand's cleanliness standards," said the hotel's GM Steve Kehm. "One of

my favorite quotes from William Shakespeare has never been more relevant: 'The meaning of life is

to findyour gift.Thepurpose oflife isto giveit away,' andlcouldn't agreemore.We feel ourgiftis

helpingpeople feel atease duringthese difficulttimesand providinghospitality."
The Ambrose Hotel Chooses HIS WiFi Connectivity

Hotel Internet Services (HIS) has implemented the latest in WiFi network connectivity at The
Ambrose Hotel in Santa Monica,CA.

By installing advanced Ruckus access points in strategic areas of the property,HIS could ensure that

guestdeviceswouldreceivea strong,consistentand fastWiFi signalregardless oftheir location
within the hotel.Also vital was HIS' ability to implement a network that could accommodate a

multitudeof devices attempting to connect atanyone time,guaranteeing thateach deviceobtains a

sufficient level ofbandwidthto operateonline seamlessly.

"Any reputable hotelier knowsthatofferinga first-rateinternetservice is criticalin obtainingfull

guestsatisfactionand loyalty,so itis essential forpropertiesto identifyaprovider thatcan equip
them with the means to meet this challenge head on," said Erik Kreft,general manager of The

Ambrose Hotel. "HIS has proven to be fully capable in this regard,with their technicians doing an

outstandingjob sincethe initialbuilding assessmentand keeping us informedalong thewayto

ultimate project completion.We are now pleased to note a substantial improvement in our WiFi's

capabilities, and look forward to seeing an increase in our guest satisfaction scores as a result."
Culp Hospitality/Read Window Manufacture Masks

Culp Hospitality/Read Window have manufactured quick-ship cotton masks to support healthcare
personnel and other essential workers during the COVID-19 pandemic.The masks are made of

100%cotton and featureintegrated elastic.They aremachinewashableand reusable.

Culp/Read are also offering quick-ship healthcarecubicle curtainsto supportthe creation offield
hospitals.

''This is a challengingchapter forbothour customers andthe healthcareworkersbravelycarlngfor

patients on the front lines," said David Wells,VP of sales and marketing for Culp's hospitality and

contractdlvislon. "As a company,weareproudto beableto pivotour operations tosupportthis
critical needat this unprecedented time."

Mattress Firm to Donate 10,000 Pillows

Mattress Firm has partnered with Protect-A-Bed,a SureFit Company,to donate10,000 pillows to
healthcareprofessionals whoare fighting onthefrontlinesofthe coronaviruspandemic.The

companywill donate1,000pillowsperday throughApril15.

''World Health Workers Week began on April 5,and we recognize that now,more than ever,quality
restls essential tothe well-being ofour healthcareheroes.We wanttoshowour gratitudeand

appreciation for their service by giving away10,000 pillows to the healthcare community," said John

Eck,president/CEOof MattressFirm.

The donation,valued at approximately$650,000,ismade possible through a partnershipwith
Protect-A-Bed.

"Protect-A-Bed is proud to partner with Mattress Firm to provide free pillows to healthcare workers

acrossthecountryduringthis challenging tlme," saidBob Burbank,CEOof SureFit.''The pi11owsare

our way of saying thank you for their commitment,and we hope they are able to get the quality rest

they deserve."

The Guestbook, Fuel Partner to Release White Paper to Help Hoteliers

The Guestbook,the world's largest rewards program for independent and boutique hotels, and Fuel,
a softwareprovider and digitalagency forthe hotel industry,havepartnered to release a new white

paperaddressingthe economicchallengesfacinghoteliersin thecoming months andhowto

weather them.Titled "Navigating Troubled Times," it explores key strategies that hotels can use to
stay focused on what matters and avoid common pitfalls during strained economic periods.

The two companies combined feedback from guest surveys with expert insight from the hospitality
industry's leadingdigital marketing and guest loyalty professionals to create a guidefor hoteliers

whomustmakekey declsionsabout their future.

''Whenfacingthe unexpected,the bestoption isalwaysto startwith provenstrategies andtweak

them based on the best available information at hand," said James Gancos,founder/CEO of The

Guestbook.''That is why we put together recommendations using insight from experts across the

industry who have successfully navigated challenging times before.Furthermore,many of the

strategies wetalkaboutinthisreportcanbe used afterthemarket returns tonormalcy inorderto
reducehoteliers'reliance onOTAsandplanfor futureperiodsof economichardship."
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